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polioj of theBonaparte lanüiy.
u Tbo EuglUh Government decliue» tö
entertain a proposal for the repeal of themalt tax. The rumored marriage ot aBritish Prince to a Rus&iau. GrandDooheas ia unfounded,
i Et il rumored .Shis morning that thedifferences between Great Britain a^dRussia, on the Khivau question, insteadOf being in a frar way for mutual ßatia-
faotory adjustment, are increasing, andthat the Governments öl Prance, Aastriä, Italy, Turkey, Denmark and Swe¬den, have determined to support the

. British Government in the position ft
has assumed; '"'

Pakib, January 29..SeveraUospealadIntecnationkUata have beto^tested. .'^'

London, January 29..The Tiohboroe
claimant has been held in £2,000 bail to
appear - before the'Queen's bench, forcontempt, for .utterances in hia recent
apeeohat Brighton. ;A tag has been sent to the relief of the
Britania on Arrun Island. It is believedehe will be saved, if the weather oon-tinnea good.

Macrlenn Matters.
Ciiakleston, January .29..Arrived.SteamsUips Flag, Boston; Champion,Sew York. ( .

PniiiADEtiPiiiA, January 29..Wilsonand Golfax addressed the. Yoaog Men's.Ohristian Association. Neither alludedto the Credit 'Mobilier.
San Fbanotsoo, January 29..CaptainJack attacked Col. Bernard's camp, but

was repulsed. One Indian killed andtwo wounded. The Indians' homes werecaptured. The women and ohildren inthe vicinity of Captain Jaok's camp havebeen' placed on boats for their safety.The men are building block houses.New Yobk, January 29..The ther¬mometer is below zero, with the windSorth-west. At 8 o'clock, this morning,stood nine below at Ohioago; eight atBuffalo; eighteen at Cleveland; fourabove at Cincinnati.
The Atlantic Steamship Companygoes into liquidation. The stock is said'to be worthless.
The steamship BriUniaia on the Islandof Arran, and will probably be a totalwre'ok.
Weather reports indicate the cold tobe the intenBeat since 1856.

il St. Louis, January 29..Tho mercuryis ten degrees below zero. A closed river
se threatened.

: Washington, January 29..The newsyndicate had meetings in New York andLondon, and resolved to place the entire83,000,000 of bonds on the market; thebooks to reinain open only a few days.Ia tho Senate, the French spoliationbill,'which was the special order, gaveway to the appropriation bill, with-theunderstanding that it will be consideredimmediately after the appropriation bill.Spragne moved to reconsider the voteby which the amendment was passed for¬bidding the payment of any judgment ofthe Court of Claims unless it appearsthat the claimant never rendered aid orcomfort to the rebellion. Morrill, ofVermont, moved to lay the motion toreconsider on the table; lost, by 26 yeasto 28 nays.
In the House, the bill admitting Colo¬rado wta tabled by 117 to 62. The Elec¬tions Committee report in the Florida

case, unseating Walls and seating Nib-lack, was adopted.J. B. Stewart refuses to testify regard¬ing the Union Paoiüo Railroad, and hisarrested was ordered.
The Banking and Carrency Commit¬tee of the House ordered- a sub-com¬mittee to roport a bill for the resumptionof specie payment May 1, 1873, and forfree banking July 1, 1874.The Attorney-General recommends apenitentiary for this District.
Probabilities.For tho Gulf States,generally clear weather, rising tempera-tare and light to fresh winds. For theSouth Atlantic States, generally oloudyweather, .with rain areas along the coast.-For the Middle States, falling barome¬ter, fresh and brisk North-easterly andSouth-easterly winds, somewhat highertemperature, and generally cloudy woather, with light snow over the Southernportion.
San Fbanotsoo, Janaary 29..PrinceWilliam O. Lunalilo has bsen electedKing of the Sandwich Islands.Chabxieston, January 29..General q.A. Gilmore, who oonduoted the longbombardment of Charleston during thewar, is now superintending tho opera¬tions for the improvement of the harhorentranoes. He expresses great confi¬dence that the speedy result of the worknow in progress upon tbo beach channelwill give a depth of fifteen feet on thebar at low water, which will greatly addto the advantages ot this city aa a sea¬port.
Memphis, January 29..The mercuryis four degrees above zero. The snowto-day was heavier than any during thoseason.

Financial and Commercial.Columbia, 8. C, January 29..Salesof ootton, to-day, 74 bales.middling18K-
London, January 29.Noon..Consols92«@92#. 5s 91.
Paius, Janaary 29..Rentes 54f. Goo.Livebpood, January 29.3 P. M..Oot¬ton opened stoady.uplands 9%@10;Orleans 10Jtf@10#; sales 12.000 bales;speculation and export 10,000; shippedfrom Savannah and Charleston in. No¬vember or December 9 15-16.LrvEBPOon, January 29.Evouing..Cotton closed strong; sales inoludo7,000 bales American.New Yobz, January 29.Noon..Stooksdull. Gold steady, at 13%. Moneyfirm, at 7. Exohango.long \)%\ short10J£. Governments dull, but Steady.State bonds very quiet. Ootton quietand firm; sales 1,231 bales.uplands21)6; Orleans 21 j^. Flour quiet, butsteady. Whoat dull, but nominal. Comquiet.old Wostorn mixed 601^. Pork

7 P. M..Cotton quiet and firm; Rales
2.014 bales-uplands "21#; OrfeauH 21%.Floor very qaiat.oommon to fair extra

held firmly; other* doll;-winter quiet.Corn quiet and firm. Rice steady, at
Pork doll and nominal. Lard

steady. Bales of fatares 23,10Q b*les, as
follows: January 20 3-10@2ü^; Febru¬
ary 20J$@20>$;; March 2<)&@20 IM«.April 20 1516@21; May 20 3-IG@20J^;Jane 21^. Money closed at 7. Ster¬
ling firmer, at 9>^. Gold 13>^(a)14.Governments J^c. lower. Tenneseeee
strong; other States dull bat steady.Baltimore, January 29..Floor dull
bat steady. Wheat quiet and firm..Corn firm sod in good demand.white66@68; yellow GO. Oate active.South¬
ern 45@47. Provisions quiet and dull
bat firm; Mess pork 14.00. Baoon
higher. HamH 12)£@15. Lard firms at
$K@8J£- Whiskey quiet, at 94)£.Cotton firm; reoeipts 415 bales; sales
175; stock 10,474.
Cincinnati, January 29..Flour steady,at 8.25(^8.75. Corn unchanged. Pork

nominal, at 12.75@13.00. Lard firm..lataam 7%; kettle 8. Bacon Bteady.shoulders b%\ dear rib 73^; dear sides
Iji. Whiskey steady, at 88.

Wilmington, January 29..Cotton
firm; reoeipts 178 bales; sales 72; stock
1,964.
Norfolk, January 29..Cottou firm;receipts 2,294 bales; sales 365; stock

18,853.L Savannah, January 29..Cotton firm;
receipta 2,614 bales; sales 1,600; btock
75.980.
New Orleans, January 29..Cotton

strong.good ordinary 18)^; low mid¬
dling 19^; middling 20; receipt« 6,253bales; sates 8,500; stock 19,982.
Galvkston. January 29..Cotton firm;receipts 1,737 bales; sales 900; stock

67,621.
Mobile, Juouary 29..Cotton firm.

gftod ordinary 18j%; low middling 19,%;middling 19^; receipts 1,422 bales; sales
1,200; stock 54,356.
Charleston, January 29..Cotton

firm; reoeipts 2,307 bales; sales 1,200;stock 42,487.
Augusta. January 29..Cotton firm.

middling 19@19>£; reoeipts 646 bales;sales 915.
Boston,' January 29..Cotton quietand strong; reoeipts. 1,591 bales; eulea

300; stock 7,000.
A fatal explosion at Bockport, Ohio,recently was caosed in a remarkable

manner. A train of cars laden with oil
was standing on a Biding, when a brake-
man employed on the train had occasion
to pass the cars, carrying a lighted läu¬
tern in his hand. The weather was
damp, end the gns from the oil bad satu¬
rated the air in the immediate vicinityof the cars; Ab the man passed, the gascoming in contact with the flame in the
lantern, an explosion followed, settiugfire to the cars, and burning the brake-
man so severely that he is not expectedto live.

Tho crew of the lightship stationed offLand's Eud, the South-western extremi¬
ty of England, report a strange aooident
whioh befel them during November.
They say that a meteor, while passing
over the lightship, exploded, and wsb
scattered into apparently innumerable
balls of fire. The deck was thicklyetrewn with ashes, aud the two men on
the deok at the time rendered insensible
by the force of the explosion, and one
of them remained ill for several days.The men below beard the sound, but did
not witness the extraordinary phenome¬
non.
Fight wrrn Desperadoes .At the re¬

sidence of a Mr. Strickland, near Strick¬
land's Ferry, iu Forsyth County, Ga.,
on Saturday morning, a genuino battle
was fought between a body of United
States Deputy Marshals aud four men
living in tbat County, which resulted in
the death of two men and the mortal
wounding of a third.
Homicide..Mr.) Eli Weeks, a native

of Sumter County, who has been resid-
ing for many years in Coffee County,Ala,, was shot and killed, on tho 19th of
December, by a maa named Woods,from nn old grudge botween tho parties.
Some of tbe prominent laymen of theMethodist Church have presented Bi¬

shop Ames with about 1,500 acres of
land, to be used outside of tho regularsociety, for ohuroh extension purposes,in the most Southern and needy confer¬
ences.
A gentleman in Charleston has justread the Bible through iu sixty live

hours.the old Testament in fifty, andtho new in fifteen. He read understand¬
ing^. Sixty hours is tbe shortest time
it has ever been done in.
Rev. Ezra Jones, who, several years

ago, was pastor of the Episoopal Church
at Sumter, died on the 14th inst., in tho
State of Illinois, where, for several years,be has been principal of a female s omi-
nary.
The City of Antwerp brought 257 mail

saoks yesterday, the largest siugle mail
ever received in New York. Of this
number, 123 bags are for New Zealand,via San Francisco.
Nero Springs, a colored man, of goodobaraoter, has disappeared from Sumter,and fsars are entertained that he was

either frozen to death, sunk in a quag¬mire, or murdered.
Richard Spencer, hanged on the 8th

instant, at Kirkdalo, England, for the
murdor of his mistress, was born in jail,and his father was banged for murder.
A fleeing wifo from Beaufort, S. G,

was overhauled by her husband on board
a steamer about starting for New York,in Savannah, ou Saturday.
A mischievous boy in Oil City, recent¬

ly, put some nitroglycerine iu his
Mister's bustle when she was going out
skating. He is now an only child.

Gilt fillets are uow worn in the hair,
in the ancient Greek stylo.

The Senate met at 12 M., PresidentQleavea in the Chair. Prayer by Bev,A. W. Cammiags. l\ . .

' '

Mr. Jones, from Committee on Incor¬
porations, reported favorably a bill to
incorporate the Grant Bud WilsonGuards; to incorporate Grand Lodge of
Abbeville; and unfavorably on a bill re¬
gulating manner of conduotingelectionsin Marion; favorablyron a bill to incor¬
porate the Hook and Ladder Company,of Oamdoo, Carolina Orphan Homo, of
Spar tau burg, »od Antipedo .BaptistChurch, iu Georgetown. '

.A bill to authorize certain committeesto examine the accounts and demands
against certain Counties, and for other
purposes, was passed and ordered to bo
sent to the Houbb.
Mr. Owens, from Com mitten on Fi¬

nance, reported unfavorably upon a bill
to refund certain taxes cluimed to have
beon paid iu excess by Alexander Willi-
ford, of York, for the reasou that the
necessary evidence of the vulidity of theclaim was lacking.The ensotiug clause was stricken out
of a bill to reuow and amend theoharter
of the town of Oheater.
Mr. Molutyre introduced a joint reso¬

lution to' ascertain the extent of the
State debt. Laid over.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The House met at 12 M , SpeakerLeeiu tho Chair.
Mr. Simmons introduced a bill to

amend Section 74 of the Code of Pro¬
cedure relating to the jurisdiction of
Trial Justices, so that an act ion for ali¬
mony, when the amount does not exceed
$100, where the wife is living upurt by
reason of desertion, brutal treatment, .or
adultery, may be entertained. The bill
went to the Corn mit teo on the Judiciary.Mr. P. Simkius offered a resolution,which was adopted, that the JudiciaryCommittee inquire and report the natuto
und exteut of the exemption from taxa¬
tion claimed by the South Carolina Riil-
road under their charter, whether the
privileges therein granted can he our-
tailed or modified, and whether said
Company claims exemption from anyspeoies of properly not within the properconstruction of their charter, and, if so,what legislation is necessary to protectthe interests of tho State, with leave to
report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. J. A. Smith introduced a hill to

require the County Commissioners of tho
respective Counties of thin State to turn
over to the County Treasurers all tinos
and licenses collected by them, the Com¬
missioners to be deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor for uegleoting or failing to
comply with the Act, punishable by a
lino not exceeding $500, and imprison¬
ment in the Couuty jail not exoeediugtwo years.
Mr. Allman introduced a bill to regu¬late the system of farm labor for wages,which divides farm laborers into firo

classes each, to be paid accordingly.The first class, those who take care of
the stock and look after the lauds and
crops, to receive $20 per mouth. Class
two, those able to plow an acre and a
half of land per day, cutting and mak¬
ing 150 rails, hoeing an aore and a half
of cotton, pioking 250 pounds of seed
cotton, etc., etc All classes to receive
one peck corn meal or rioe, two and a
half pounds bacon, one quart syrup or
their equivalent in money. Eight hours
iu winter and nine hours at all othor
tunes to constitute a day's labor. La¬
borers to be paid for extra work.their
wages to be a prior lieu upon tho land,
crops and stock; one-half of monthly
wages to be paid at the end of erery
mouth, etc., etc. Tho bill was referred
to tho Cotnmittca on Labor.
Mr. Gillmore.Bill to amend the law

in relation to sales.
Mr. Crows.Bill to annul the Pdlo of

the Columbia Canal and to protect tho
title of the State in and to tho same by
reason of the failure of tho purchaser to
comply with the conditions of tho sale.

Mr. Hurloy.Resolution to requiro the
State Treasurer to publish a statement of
the number, character, series and amount
of bonds and stocks issued from the
office of tho State Treasurer during the
last four years. It requires such state¬
ment to be made within six weeks alter
adjournment, and to be published one
month in iv nowanaper in Columbia,
Charleston and New York.
Mr. Rivers.Bill to incorporato the

Grand Lodge of Abstinence of the State.
Mr. Nix introduced a bill to ameud the

charter of the town of Willistou.
Mr. Hamilton gave notice of his in¬

tention to amend in tho third readingthe appropriation bill relative to the con¬
tingent fund of the State Treasurer.
The House concurred in the concur¬

rent resolution authorizing pay certifi¬
cates to be drawn for the balance of payof members. Several other bills were
received from Senate.
A large number of bills and resolutions

reported by tho several oommitleas wore
ordered to lie over.

Mr. Meetze presented tho claim of the
the Lexington Dispatch.
Mr. Onunon introduced a resolution,that tho Committee on Printing be in¬

structed to report on a bill to repeal an
Act to regulato the publication of all
legal and public notices. Adopted.Mr. Jones introduced a bill to amend
the Act amending the Aot granting and
renowing the oharters of certain towns
and villages.
Atl P. M., the Senate was announced,

and the joint assembly was called to
ordor by Lieutonuut-Governor Ok-uvos,
who stated the object of meeting to ho to
eleot three trustees for the Agricultural
College aud Mechanics' Institute. Mr.
Myers, of Beuufort, nominated A. O.
Jones. Senator Jamison nominated B.
F. Whittemoro. Mr. Hurley nominated
F. L. Cardozo. Mr. Myers, of Orange-
burg, nomiuated W. R. Jervey. Mr.
Cain, of Edgefiuld, nominated R H.
Cain. Senator Smalls nominated Carlos
J. Stolbrand. Senator Whitteinore no¬
minated W. H. Jonen. Mr. J. D. Bos¬
ton nominated Timothy Hurley. Mr.

ated^ a*muel Green, ofri\^pn) of 8arater, no-nbert. Senator DannVtbinated 'J. K Jillson. The nomina¬tions were then closed. Mr. Qaillardmoved, and it wee carried, that the three
persona receiving the largest number ofvotes be declared elected. After a bal¬lot, the Chair announced that Messrs.A. O. Jones, B. F. Whittemore and F.L, 'Oardot > .were duly elected the threetrustees. "Mr. Jones received 117 votes,M>, Ofcrdozo 88. and Mr. Whittemore 60.The jöiat assembly was then dissolved.The Senators returned to their cham¬
ber and the Representatives discussedthe appropriation bill until adjournment.
The Relics op the Patapsgo.Perils

op the Charleston Divers..The wreck¬ing lighter of Professor Maillofert,which- was engaged iu removing the
wreck of the mouitor Patapsoo from its
position between Forts Sumter andMoultrie, came up to the oity a day or
two ago to discharge a load of iron
blasted from that wreck. The iron com¬
prises a hetorogeneous collection of
sheathing plates, hugs bar?, ersnüs,
cogs, Sea. One of the most strikingpieces is a «eation of ¦ the turret, which
measures abo it ten feet in one direction
by five feet in another, and is twelveinohes thiok. It is composed of twelve
plates, one inch thiek each, riveted to-

Sether. It bears many indentations pro-uoed by Confederate missiles. Another
very striking piece is a fragment of thebow consisting of a mass of oak about
five feet thiok and oovered with six
inches of iron sheathing. The fato of
the Patapsoo is a forcible illustration of
the consequences of a lack of foresight.Sbe was sent up every night to do picketduty between Forts Moultrie und Sum¬
ter. . Her commander having selected
what he considered a good anchorago,put down a buoy to mark the spot. The
Confederates observed the buoy and tbefaot that the Patapsoo returned regularly
every night to the same spot, und one
day they anchored a powerful torpedo a
little below the buoy. The monitor
came up that night as usual, and struck
the torpedo, which exploded, sinkingher, and causing the loss of all on board.

Professor M lillefert has a curious and
interesting collection of surgical instru¬
ments, ship utensils and numerous other
articles, taken from the various monitor
wrecki around Charleston bar. With
regard to the human bones, bo has or¬
dure from the United States Govern¬
ment to make collections, and whenever
the quantity is sufficiently large, to burythem within the walls of Fort Moultrie.The profession of wrecking is not
without perils of a startling nature, as is
attested by one of the divers in the pro¬fessor's employ, who was recently em¬
braced and narrowly escaped boing car¬
ried off by a huge devil fish. The same
diver says that he is often approachedby huge sharks, sometimes five or six at
a time, which appear to regard him as a
physical eurioeity, and after looking andsnuffing him for awhile, suddenly dart
away as if frightened. He attributes
their not attacking bim to the faot that
his diving costume and apparatus for
securing a supply of air given him an odd
and rather alarmiug appearauoe. Thediver's statements are all corroborated
by the professor and all on board the
lighter. The diver is a colored man.

[Charleston News.
A voudou preistess told a New Or¬

leans mother that on Weducsday, the
third day after the death of her onlydaughter, the young woman would re¬
vive. The Republican says: ''The
Wednesday named by the voudou, the
mother was allowed to visit the tomb,
nod at her request the vault was opened.Suddenly the sound of loud shrieks
broke upon tho ear, and tearing open the
coffin tho mother olasped her frantic
child in her arms. She h;id just come
in timo.an hour later and the youuglady would have fallen u victim to the
terrible fate of the buried alive. How
did tho voudou know it?"

Just ReceiVid and for Sale,
APRIME lot of leap LAUD, in kejjB ofÜity pounds, put up oxpreBslv for familyuse. THOMAS STEEN,Auction and Commission Merchant,Jan :i0 1 Main street.

JOT. OVER FORTY TEARS thin

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to bo the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT and its painful off
«pring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaon-
dico, Bilious attacks, HICK HEADACHE,
Colic, Depression of Spirits, HOUR HTO-MACh, Heartburn, CHILLS AND FEVER,
Ac , Ac.
Aftor years of careful experiments, to meet

a groat and urgent demand, wn now piodusefrom our original Genuine Powlers
TIIF I»rtKPAflKD,

a Liquid f rniof SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬
LATOR, containing ali iU wonderful and valu¬
able properties, aud off. r it in

ONK DOLLAR BOTTIjKS.
Tho Powders, (price as before,) $1 00 perpackage
Sont by mail, SI 01

aar cautiok t -as
Ruv no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'

LIVER KKUULATOlt unieni in our engraved
wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and signa¬
ture unbroken. Nonu ot'o r in ironnlne.

.1. II. '/AC i I,IN I* < ().,
MAC'ON. OA , and I'HILADKLIMII V.

Sold l»y all Druggiti**.J,ui 30, [dopt. 14 vi] if.

Fine Colleolion of Household Furniture.

THIS [Thurads-yj MOBNINO, tho 30th iuBt.,at 10 ü'cloak} «t oqt Auctionltooms, wo willpoaltiyoly soil,
The following, articles, belonging to a re-opeotable family' deolining bouse-aeepiogioonaiating of Höfas, Chairs, Teto-a-Tetee,Marble-Top Bureau, Marble-Top WashsUnd,Centre Table, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Pillows,Oarpeta, and many other articles uaoful inhouse-keeping.

also,A. flno seven-octave Itoaowood Piano Fort«.Terma eaab._ Jan 30
Bacon, Flour, Hams, <to.

BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & 80NS.TO-MORROW (Friday) MJBNING, 81st lost.,at 10 o'clock, at oar Auction Uooma, we willBull, without rcsorve,4.000Iba. Prime Western BAOON 8IDEB,3,000 lbs. Prime Western Baoon Shoulders,1,500 Iba. Prime Western Dry Salted Sidea.2 600 lbs. large Dry Salted Shoulders,2.000 Iba. Western Ganraeed Hams,40 barrela new Family Flour,Butter, Fish, Ac, Ae.
also,900 bags Flour, In whole, half and quarterpackages. Terms cash. Sale positive.

Dry Goods, ceo.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW [Friday] MORNING, it 10o'clock, weather permitting, 1 will sell, at
my store, without reserve,A general variety of Dry Goods, HatB, Caps,Shoes, Ac, tho closing out of a store.Sale poaitivo. Terms oath._Jan 80

Sheriffs Sale.
The State of South Carolina, Union.In Com¬

mon Pleas.James M. Baxter and Thomas B. Joter, asSuocial Rofereos, plaintiffs, against'HenryG. Worthington and' the Spartanburg andUnion Railroad Company, defendanta..Complaint for Foreclosure and Belief."N pursuance of an order of aale mado by
i_ tho Hon. M. Moses, Judge of said Circuit,I will offer for salo, on the first MONDAY iuFebruary next, before the Court House doorof Uoionville, between the hours of 11 o'clockA. M. and 3 o'clock P. M., to the highest bid-dor, tho wholo of tho Spartanburg and UnionRailroad Company's Railroad, known as theHpartanbnrg and Union Railroad, includingthe road-bed, right or way, grading, bridges,masonry and superstructure, lying and situ¬ate in tho Counties of Fairfield, Union andUpartauburg, all the Btook subscribed for inthe Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com¬

pany, the chartered righta and privilegeatheroof, tho iron nail*, spikes, ohairs andequipments, and all tho property owned bysaid Cumpauj, as incident to or necessary forits business, upon the following terms, towit: Fifty thousand dollars to be paid incash, aud tho balance jfx three equal acini-annual installments, with interest on theBaid balance from tho day of sale; the pur¬chaser to givo his bond, with a mortgage otthe proporty sold, and to pay lor all necessarypapers.
*Tho purchaser at said salo has loavo, if bebo bo minded, in lieu of tho cash paymentabove required, to pay twenty-five thousanddollars in cash and thirty thousand dollarsiu coupons ot tho first mortgage State guar¬anty bonds of tho Spartanburg and UnionRailroad Company, or iu lieu of Buch cou¬
pons, sixty thousand dollars in a aid bonds ofsaid company, tho said coupons or bonds tobo finally credited for tho amount to whichthey shall be entitled as divi md out of theproceeds ot the road and the sale thereof.Tho said sheriff will execute for the pur¬chaser at said sale a deod of the premisesaold; tho said deed, however, taupe deliveredto the plaintiffs ae referees as aforesaid, to beheld by them as an escrow, and not to be de¬livered to tho purchaser until the first install¬ment bo paid, but tho purchaser will be letinto possession of the promises and propertyf oid forthwith.
When tho first installment upon tho bond

bo to bo taken by tho sheriff shall becomeduo, tho purchaser has loavo, if ho be aominded, iu lieu of th3 same, to pay to thepiaiutiftd aa referees aa aforeaaid. two hun¬dred thousand dollars in tho aforesaid first
mortgage State guaranteed bonds of theNpartauhurg and Union Railroad Company,or tho wholo or any part of tho said first in¬
stallment in coupons of the said bonds at therato of one dollar in coupons for two dollarshi bonds; such bunds or coupons, howover, teho finally croditcd for tho amount to whichthey shall bo entitled at dividend out of thoproceeds of the road and tho salo thereof.

It. MACBETH, S.U.C.Srkuiffs Office, Uhxohville, S. C, J&cu*
ary 7.1873. Jan 11

CT»fiäSSStÜSSLo^Jti'd'raat^l od corner or Henderson»od Bio« etroets; measuring 62 feet front o*Henderson, __d running back 208.Lot 2. adjoining tho abovo, on the Booth;measuring 69;ftit pnHefederson street, run¬ning back 208.
Lot 3. adjoining No. 2, being of the sanedimonsums. .. ...Lot l,Aou nice street, 52 feet front, and run-ning 8oath on Henderson 208 feet.Lot 2, adjoining the above,-«n the East,being 62 feet Trout on Rio«, running Booth *».Lot 1, corner Wheat and Piokens, 62 fsetfront East on Piokens, tunning West 208.Lot 2, adjoining the above, on the Bouts.52 feet front on Piokens, and running West208.
Lot 8, adjoining the shove, on tho 8onth,0tfeet front, running baok 208.Terms of sale, whloh will be easy, Badeknown at time of sate. -"~*~

Purchasers to pa; for aU necossar; paper*.Jan 28
_____ __Desirable heal Estate, f old *7;

BY D. 0. IELX0TT0 & SONS, hoqOn the first MONDAY in February nexti iafront of the Court House, in this city, at 10o'clock, we will soli, '

Eight desirable BUILDING LOTS, frontingHoatn on -ivine street, between WeyoeaouPolaski streets. LotNo.l,corner of Divineand Wayne, measuring fifty-two feet front,running back 208 feeton Wayne Street; bound¬ed North by K. W. Wheeler. Remaining Lota-West of the above, and of equal dimensions :and.Northern boundary.Terms.one-third, cash, balanoe in monthlyinstalments, made known on day of sale.Purchaser to pay for papers.
' Mutuj

ear Union copy._Jan 28, 28, 30. F 8
Bale of the Carolina Oil Works.D. C. PBIXOTTO At SONS. AntttonetM,

BY virtue of the provisions of a certaindeed in trust, executed by tbe Presidentof the Carolina Oil Compan) to W. B. Gulioh,trnsteo, bearing date tbo 7th day of March»1872, and duly recorded in tho Register'soffice of Richland County, "conditioned' toprotect and save harmless certain personstherein mentioned from lose, by reason oftheir having, for tho benefit of tho said com¬pany, endorsed notes for said oompany,"whioh notes hare not been paid by the Caro¬lina Oil Oompany, bat have been taken up bythe persons whom said mortgage was givento protect, and by virtue of a power of attor¬ney given to said trustee to sell the property'embraced in said deed in trust, should thesaid Carolina Oil Company fail to proteot antsave harmless tbo persons for whose benefitHaid deed in trust was made, to sell tho pre-perty conveyed thereby, after notico givenof twenty-one days, I shall offer for sale, to the'highest biddsr, at tbe usual place of sale, at-iho corner of. Richardson and Washington .dtreotfl, in the oily of Columbia, at 12 o'clock,.on MONDAY, the 17th day of February, 1871,all tbe property'conveyed and embraoed tosaid dsed of trust, being "all that certain lotor pareel of land, »jtaate «nd being in the oilyof Columbia, in said State, containing four,aorcs of land, mors or'less, bounded byWheat, Rice, Lincoln and Cad aden streets, insaid city, with all the buildings and ereotloaa
on thesaid lot of land, and also alt the en¬gines, oil presses and machinery of any, kindwhatsoever, in and upon the said premises., .Terms cash. Gonveysnoing at the coat ofthe purchaser. w. u.üulick-,Jao 21 totb8

_ _.___ Trustee; .

Interest on City of Columbia Bonds.
MAYOB»8'OtfFIOE.- Orrv or Colvhbia, January 29,1878.THE COUPONS of tho City Of ColumbiaBonds, due January 1st, 1879, and pre¬viously, will be paid on presentation at .theCarolina National Bank of Columbia. '

Jan 80 1 JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.
POM/LEIA NURSERIES.Established 186U.

THE proprietor has a large and thriftystock ot Southern and aooltmated FRUITTREES, from the earliest to the latest. Ap¬ples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries.Aprt-oots, Nectarines, Quinces, Medlars, Pome¬
granates, Ever-bearing Mulberries,- Fiore,English Walnuts, Spanish Chestnuts, Fil¬berts, Crapes, in great variety; Raspberries,Strawberry Plants, all tbo best;- Roses,Dahlias. Oladiolos. Verbenas, Violets, _o.;Ornamental Flowering iBbrube, Evergreens,for Cemeteries and Lawn, in great variety;Osage, Orange and Macartney Bosos, forhedges; Horse Radish and Asparagus Boots,particularly adapted to our climate. A de¬scriptive catalogue eont to all appliosnta.Mr. John White is my Agent at Columbia.Address, WM. 8UMMER,1 Nov24 3mot Pomarla.S.C.

am HmnnnmiiiFianiua
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C,TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PD1LADELPU1A, NEW YORK, BOSTON, .

AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
Three Times t* Week.Tntiday, Thnrjdiy and Saturday.

ELEGANT STATE-ROOM ACOOMMQDATIONS.
Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours Shorter, "via Charleston."

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 BALES MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,A ND connecting Roads West, in alliance with tho fleet of thirteen first class Btoamsbips/V to tho abovo ports, invite attention to tho quick time and regular despatoh affordod tothe business pnblio in the Cotton States at tho 1'OIir OF CHARLESTON, offering facilitiesof rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled in excellence andcapacity at any other port. Tho tollowiog splendid Ocean Stoamere are regularly onthe line:
S K XV YO It IC.

GEORGIA,
T O

MANHATTAN,
M S. Woodhuli, Commandor.

CHAMPION,
R. W. Lockwood, Commander.

CHARLESTON,
Jarnos Kerry, Commander.

JAMEH ADOER.
T. J. Lockwood, Commander.
JAMES ADOER A CO., WM. A.COUR TENAY,

Crowell, Commander.
SOUTH CAROLINA,T. J, Beckett. Commander.
CLYDE,

J. Kennedy, Commander.
ASHLAND,

Ingram, Commandor.
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,Agents, Charleston. S. O.TO PHILADELPHIA.

Iron SteamshipsVIRGINIA, O.Hinckloy, Com'der. GULF STREAM, Alex. Hunter, Com'der.Bailing Dayh.THURSDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, 8. 0.TO DAL TIMORS.
FALCON, llainic,Commander. MARYLAND, Johnson, Commander.e>UA GULL, Dutum, Commander. Total capacity, 40.000 bales monthly.Sailing Days-Every Fifth Day. PAU L 0. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. O.TO BOSTON.
Steamship MERCEDITA. Bails every other Saturday.JAMliS ADOi2R A CO., Agents, Charleston, 8. C.f.tteB guaranteed as low aa those of computiug lines. Marine Insurance, one-half of en*per cent.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKBT8
Can bo had at all principal Railroad Ofiloes in Georgia, Alabama, Tonnesseo and Mississippi.State-Rooms may be secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents ofhe Steamships in Charleston, at whose officer, in alt cases, the liailroad Tickets should hooxohatiged ami berths assigned. Tho Through Tickets by this route include Traixafcra,M< aiH and State-[loom, whim on ship-board.Tho South Carolina liailroad, Georgia Railroad, and their connecting Hnea, havo largelyincreased their facilities for tho rapid movement of Freijiht and Passengers between theNorthern cities and tho Kouth and West. Comtortablo Night Cars, with the Holmes. Chair,without extra charge, havu boon introduced on tho South Carolina tiailroad. Fhst classliftin g Sahiou at liranuhvitle. Un tho Georgia Railroad, first class .Sleeping Cars.Freight promptly transferred from steamer to day and night trains of tho Booth CarolinaRailroad. Clo;«e Connection made with other Roads, delivering Freights at diatsnt pointa\Mih great ptoiiiptncrs. The manngors will use every exertion to satisfy thoir patrons thatIii« :u.i tin Chai leston cannot he surpassed in despatch and ihe safe delivery of goods.t.\.r Inn l.f .i...a<t... .m.lv in I M Rki.biiiv Kiini>rlnti>hiti>ut. Oharieston. N. C.; J

ieral


